
White M nujar frcmUnj.cool m

.ea foam, slender llttlo summer

pumps that wear a necklace of

andinf entoute, tied In a back-

bow. Of soft-aa-butter leather,

they'll make comfort a part of

your every walking hour.

Tailored of One gabardine, waah-

abU and wearable a smart

mummer aportahoe that boaata a

.hlniag trio of bucklea and a

curving trio oI atrapa actoai the

?amp. Air-conditioned and eora-

fortable with Ha crepe >oie and

foam cuahloned heel. Tan. (Tel-
low.)

Daintiness you'd hardly expect .
1

playshoe to have . . . and loaded

with the foot-ease comfort that

cornea oaly with full toe to heel

foam cushioning. That's what- yon

jet when you choose this creation

with slim scalloped straps and

tapering ankle strap. All white.

(Pink and white.)

A triple ptajr of straps ami buckles

gtvM « anuurt .wl look to Son-

raer «'. nlceet ptoysboe. Of rick,

.apple leather la venatfle white,

(M 1*4) H Imh t crepe aeto

ud the heavenly contort W toe to

A cute little flattie sandal thit
wears Its vamp In a (ringed bang,
leaves your foot bare and eool ex¬

cept for a slender back strap. The

crepe sole Insures honest-to-food-
aesa comfort. White Leather.
(Ivory leather.)

Cool entente play a mosaic patten
over the vamp of a lovely rammer

sandal that pay* pretty oompll-
nienta to your niceat dresses. The

medium wedge heel is smart aad

rests each step in comfort White

leather. Only.

Simplicity to the I*J.U at N*

white leather nemlel, a young m

summer shoe, with three. kvttMM

providing vamp filuillw. A

medium wedge heel adda ooofort

.nd even more ¦iimln..

Glove jroor feet la smooth white

leather and skim away to the fun-

places this summer. You'H relish

the barefoot-feel of their comfort.

the little-girl rhsrni of these

pumps with scoop cot and pert
bow.

All the comfort at |il«| twrfiit

la youn wbea you're «Nik| Mi

flattery *¦* »tjrto. A aeries at


